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PEDDLING AND Al:Vint% SALES.
We understand that /several pergons have

been bdund over to appear at .Court to an-
steer a violation of the Peddling and Auction

law!. The penalty is not less than $5O nor
more .than $5OO. 1 •

A meeting of the business-men of the Bo-
rough will be held at Foster's Hall, on-Mon-
day evening, the tAd inst., for the purpose
of enforcing the laws against all Peddlers,and
also to fee that Auctions are conducted with-
in the limits of the !ail/. A general atten-
dance is requested. Every citizen, and in
fact -evety property-holder, -is interested in
'dos matter, as well as the merchants and
traders. It is the resident citizens who pay
the taxes, support the Public Institutions,
urh as.Churches.,Schools, &c., and who

thus contribute to the wealth and prosperity
of the place. If the charges of our nier-
chants were exorhitrt and unjust, there
would be some excuse for encouraging Ped-
dlers and itinpant salesmen, butithe case is
far different Already competition is'such,
that -goods of almost all . descriptioni are
offered as low in Pottsville as they can be
purchased elsewhere; so that, after Paying
the ordinary license. taxes, lie., the merchant
has barely a living profit, and what he does
'make is in turn expended at home, for . the
general benefit of the community. Peddlers
pay neither lii..ense nor taxes and what they
receive for their goods from our citizens goes
to enrich other communities,--they.brive no
identity with or interest in .us, further than.
to take our money. We hope the matter
will be fairly canvassed on Monday—it is
on:y natural ,and- right that our citizens
shOuld have a you mon understanding on the
subject and take the proper steps to secure
us against,similar impositions in future.

RAILROAD TO ASIIILAND.
We learn that the contracts tot the extert-

-ion of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
Rail Road have beCn given out,-and that the
work of grading will commence in a\ short
time. The distance from the Minek4llll
Gap to- Ashland is about miles. The
route selected is the one surveyed by Solo-
mon IV,. Roberts, Esq., some time ago.—
There will be two Inclined Planes descend-
ing the Broad Muungain-into the Mahonoy
Valley, which will be worked by Stationary
Engines. The inclination of the Plains will
be about 5 degrees. -On the•South side of the
Broad Mountain, the Piaiu will be avoid-
ed if possible.,

We understand that Messrs. Riley. Col-
Pitman, Mcßaron and Guldin, of this

cbunty, and,Alr. George Scott, of Columbia
county, have been awarded contracts on this
Road.

After this section is finished to Ashland,
and 'the portion now under contract from
Sunbury to Shamokin, and a distance of four
miles south of that which is to be completed

by the first of May next, only about Sor 10
miles between that, point and Ashland will
remain to be completed, to form a continu-
ous line of Rail Road from Philadelphia to
Sunbury.

NEW YORK SLAVE CASE.
On Saturday last, an important case was de-

cided by Judge Paine, in the Supreme Court,
in New Yolk, touching the right of owners
to carry their slaves through a Free Stile.
Mr. Jonathan 'Lemon, from Virginia, was,
passing through New Vatic on his way to
Texas, with eight slaves, when they were
arrested and brought before the Judge on a
vnit of.iabfag corpus. After a lengthy and
able trial, the Judge decided that, according
to his views of the natural rights of individ-
uals, and undeethe revised statutes of New
'jerk of 1841,-the alleged slaves were free.

The ease, involving as it does an im-
portant principle, very ,naturally Ovate&muck excitement. It seems ihere h never
been one precisely similar to it tried. In the
Indiana case cited is the decision of the court
the slaves in transitu were discharged on the
ground that thev.were going to a free state:
la the Ilinois case, the decision turned upon
a special clause of the criminal code; and in
a Massachusetts case, the slave was dis-
charged because voluntarily brought•into a
free State; but it is held that none of these
precedents touch the instance, of slaves on
heir way to slay( States, coming inciden-

ally into tree territory.
Viewed, independently of-the-moral right

of the existence of slavery, it certainly seems
hard that Mr.Lemon, or any one else, should
lose hisl ploperiy, by accidentally passing
through a State, which doe's not recognise

authority by which. he holds it, when
1 home. But, on the other hand, the laws

• t a Free State are-Ust as binding upon its
aims and other's who subject themselves

to, its government, as are those of a Slave
State. The whole matter then, resolves
ttself into a simple (petition of law. If the
sluices of New York forbid the holdinglol
stares, either by her own citizens or others
r:lio may voluntarily cume within her bor.
tier!, then the decision of the Court, in the
Present 'instance, is perfectly tenable, find'he only redress a Slaye-holder can have
from the rigor ofsuch enactments, -is to stay

to of the State. ,

But, without entering at length 'upon
to subject (for the less said on it the bet.

"agitittionv has caused more trouble
than the-evil complained WO we cannot re.
!rain horn suggesting that there is another
:ad a higher consideration, which carries
he ease beyond the reach of State laws.

Soth a decision may be legal, but is it just ?

The Judge is, perhaps right ; but the laws
which authorize his otoini may be detec-
t:re. Viewed io this. light it may with
ittopriety be inquired whether sack a deci-
'PA is in conformity to [be spirit of the

compact between the States, andhether it seconds the pacific influence de-
igned by the framers and advocates of the
-ornplomise acts of the_ last.Coogress.

MOM EAGLE AND AUDDD.N RAILROAD.-hk-Coraractors on this road ate advertisingor leksC.s to 'commence the grading immedi•ately, and the work will progress ppidly tocon3pleuon.

GOOD.—A New York paper declares that•he reason Gen. Scott tailed to being electedPrerideutt was, because io the whole courseof his military career, "he would'at, andnever did run."

"0" 4Nationat Sabath—Than* nett.

DILALDY &LtIOTT. lgests &Olio tale ofMadam William Itapp's Pitsolei NMI& SIMIGoldrem
0ct.31 16611. 404 f

260 GROSS ST LL PEEN.
NEW AND CHEAP ARTICLES,

TUT Imported fmm the Manufacturers dint/S.2W
Urea Circularwalated Steel Pees, among which

ire itniePaJ. Levy's Circular-pointed Pens. Also, a
yew Pao called Bannanb Circular-pointed Coolant.Pen.ait of which wi IIbe sold from 25 to V) per
cent: less than usual rates. 'hoboes and retail. Ift

B BANNAN,
Chaco Bookseller and Stationer. Pottsville:

Oet. 30,1331. 44
UMW 0011188, •

IVlsauslo Retail—Neter and boa:atriaArsortment..
rz-bserittor has jamreceived twelve dinesas-sorted Ladies' Combo,embracing general assort-
ment. among which are several new /Ad belarlfaiPatterns, all ofwhichwinosold wholinele andretail
at extraordinary towpikes; Also children's circularCombs. et. BillAltrinMemo Faoe mad V.inety Stara.
ArinballaßiWOOD LOTSVIPOB SaLß.—Valsabi
LT banding lots la the spout cenual part of tlis Boi
nib of Pottnille. lately aid co Ohs Grentwood
Beata are oew offered for e e. Andy to

/ .. 8.1313812L. Agent
__, for the°wae e. at hts °Reale llattatoseso Bt.
rouivine. USIA 1351 • 184 f

041111110Y41111/.816-60 Quarto Molly Biblesr vsnlotrio is fres ill to V*. Also Pocket lit•
Wes, ithiwdge, ow as 171cents nth. Iturt fete
wed and for sale at . B. fIANI‘AWS
. ' %

,
, , Cheap-Book aton.

/ ierlll.4. ISA '
' 17—

P;AIRITZD WLIALIGUAVILIS.—Verktus Awes
forOffice Window ricreeasjurt received and kir

all inert, prices at H.BANN6NyB
• Cheap (Wilda sad Varlet, Store.:

po RlClVlsr—it convenient Mick DeeMee to
Iltsbastoogn Street. Rost IMO qwanenta.

vats as this *Maiorof J./. JII.IITA *net.
/Mt11414. IC

Safety Lamps.
dafety Lamps. ofme best wort Patters', jam

eAI imported fromEnglast. Alai, WirtCaenby eli,
ra4.411!1 whlch will beold et usastral low num
at • „ B. BANNAIS'B,

Cheep VanitySlap.

NITIV,POWDZIR.MILL.
„rTiEsubscriber bee etecir.d a new 'POwier .Tat Wilsonville, on the Welt Branch Railroad. and

Is prepared to Womb Powder. which be wIR tsar-
ante tobe made of the. beta materials and proper-
ties to increase its espicelve • espaeity. H. flatters
himselfthat, on trial, Ills 'Powder winbe Ibuod_eqsal
in quality 10the calibratedDopoNa Powder.. Wen
willbe promptly entitled to, sad forolobed at low
nemtar 3104 &mew, Plan ALtisari.

les. 111nit • iQdt

DOOR BINDERY./ i
....)

fI3IIC fiubscrir announces to Jail / ••1. friendsand t e public that her has /j: 'vz ,
Made a considerable addition to his Book '

.
..,Bindery, and has procured. Book Binder -7., gr;iv -;from-oneofthe bast Binderfei in Phila.

delphia, acquainted with the lateit style of Bindioeand who will ten out hip work far superior to anything heretofore produced in Pottsville. Bookirboun
la any style of B adfrig, either Plain orier'full gl
Turkey Morocco /

Blank Books pried or plain, made jar'
also printed and ruled at place.. I
City.

~, E
Books bound bpithequayPartero,by
Aptil 3.1832. l• ',,,

=ll

any plterii
e► Wad In itie

, and Paper. rated lo
B. BANNAN.i

• 14—

gam' TnERE Is AN old man in Belgrade, on
the frontiers of Hungary and Turkey, who
has attained the old age of 172 years. He is,
still in possession of all his faculties andsmokes his pipe regularly. Not quite onehundred years since he made his third mar-

'

,riage with a girl 'of nineteen, whona he hasoutlived by forty-four years.—Erchange.
Can't swallow that—not the marrying

part of it ; old men are noted for their good
taste in admiring pretty young girls—but
we've discovered .kv the calculations made
before the late election that " figures
lie ;" so we beg leave, respectfully. to 'de-
cline that 172.

THE Presidential Electors of the sev-
eral States meet at their respective State
Capitols on the first Wednesday in Decem-
ber, to vote for President and Vice PreSident.

The votes are then sent to, the President of
the U. S. Senate. at Washington, where
they are opened, and the result officially an-
nounced before both Houses of Congress, on
the 2d Wedneiday in February.

Maine.--The Age (Augusta) publishes the
ofticial vote ofMaine at the State Election
in September, as follows:Hubbard. (Democratic,) . -.42,132
Crosbi. (Whig.) i •

. 29.347
Chandler, (Anti-LiquOr Law.) 21,804
Holmes, (Free Soil.) . 1.630

Total,

13:7*Alas. Goutn, wile of Stephen Gatld,
Esq., committed suicide et Williamsport, on
Wednesday last, by cutting her throat with
a razor. She has been subject to periodic'sl
insanity, for some time past.

(0 The chroniclers of_the' hen fever' in
England throw our fanciers into the shade.
The following prices are obtained over the
waters for pairs of Cochin Chinas :—sl6s,
slsf). For a single hen 890 has been paid.

ARISE IN THE Rina.—The' Susque-
linnna is well up, caused by the late rains,

and some considerable lumber has cone
down.

ag-Cosours4 assembles on the sth of De-
cember next. The session will be a short
OUP.

-XV' VISIZ.III3.
wW. TED CORRECT.gine SELISERIs Jest received an assort-

'meet of BROOK'S IRCOLAR INTEREST TA-BLES. decidedly the bea ankle of the land ever of-fered to the public They aroat once cheap, eimpkand complete. Clakulation of Interest both cow.pound and 'mete may be made at asingle glance.—
Bevehants, Lawyers. Bagistrates. med.:. fact. everyperson Who tire occarlon to calculate lot, rear. wont'fled it much to their advantage to possess one.—For No birbotesale and Retail at manafacturera prt•
air, at U. HANNAN'S

Boot Store.
Mt(Nov. SO. 11151

THE HOME JOOBNAL.pauished Every Saturday, fit the City of NewYork, at the Lots Prier of S 3 Per Annum.AN ttATUILDAY. the First day of January neat,1,, the first number of a new series of this refined,ntessat,chesp,aud universally popular Family t ewe04per, will be presented- to the public, printed on (Lie
renal: paper, and a flew and beautiful type, alarm:ay.Cured expressly for the purpose. A NEW .NOVELtranslated irttOu 14e German by a graceful and 'brilli-ant American author, captive! WILD no*Clt, willadorn tb. columns of the forth-coming new%Vitus will continue lit usual editorial labors,wrolne on the passing topics of inrrrrr 1,2.11114occur.tie srlll also give, from tune to time, pan.get fromhta Travels in the Tipples and Wine 84,01 b and Wear.

entire Juno being devoted to the paper, the wet/-
1110WD variety and indasity of bi pen wilt be seen
in its columns as before. This copiouscomprehensiveand elegantly printed Faintly Newspaper is now tc-anowledged to be the indispensable drawing roomgazette at the country.

Tgaxs.—For one copy V; for three copies SS; or(drone copy fur three yearsfil—always In advance.dubscrtbe without delay. address
MORRIS is WILLIS.Editors. 107Fulton Street, New YorkNov. !O. 1659. 47-31

DR. J. S. ROSE'S•

GREAB PAIN CURER!
TIME !FONDER OF TIM .40611 !

ALL PAIN C URED LIKE M'AGIC'=-This wonder-ful preparation Isused internally and ellternally,giv-
log tentnedlate relief fromall bodily pains.

If used according to directioosji notonly relieves allpain, but it cures at usually on the first application.
It may be relied upon for endue and givingalmost in-
stant relief, as thousands Who hare used it can testi-
fy, to neon:truism, Ague, Sudden Colds, Cholera,
Dysentery, Cholera Idurbos, Pleurisy, Earache, cho

and Toothache, at,d all pain in the stomach or
Bowels, Headache. Pains in the Womb, Pains in thelambi', Joints, Back,Spine Disease,Lumbaro, Scald*,Bums, Ctlllblaina, Sprains, Drakes, Pimples, and allChronic Eruptions.

If wonwish to be followed from ALL PAIN, use DrDole a PAIN-CURER
If you desire to be cured of ALL DIEIBAREAdakeIlls Family Medicines. Price 111, 25. and 50 tentsparbottle.

Fey Coltris, Colds,Creep mid Irheapieg Corgi.

BE PREVAKED FUR CHANGE OF WEATiI Ell—The frequent changes of the Weather bring withit bad COLDS, COUGH, ANTIIN A . IRRITATION 61
the LUNGS, SORE THROAT and BRONCHITIS, allof which cap be cured, and the system fiirtidedagainst frequent Mucks by using Dr. J. S. Rose's
celebrated COUGH SYRUP. Price only SO cents.

CHILDREN are also liable to Crnup,which danger-
ous complaint yields immediately to Dr. .1. H. Rose's
never-falling CROUP STROP. Files 2.5 tents.• .

WHOOPING comm. another complaint. always
worse in cold and damp weather. The itlfflieted willfind great rehef in the use ofDr..l. d. Rose's Whoo-ping eon& r3yrup, w.iieh always relieves, and pre-
vents, the disease from running Into other diseases,
such's, INFLAMMATION of the LUNGS, DitOPdY
in it EST, and CON@ HAIPMION . Pt tee 50 cents.
Dr. Rose's successful treatment in all Lung Affec-
iloni has created a great demand for the above highly
valuable Family Medicines. Fur sale Whuleule and
Retell by B. lIANNAN

Tan COAL TRADE FOR 1852.

Vii. f 1
(Frets the Jraiipeat latelligexcer.)

Washington City,May 15th, 1552
DR.Roses Xediial Adviser 14, Parsons in 6.iskness

and is iota as Alumina for 1651.—This pub_
ticatioh is Irom the yen of an eminent physician of
Philadelphia, a regular graduate o. the Medical Col-
lege. and an honorary member ofthe Philadelphia
Medical Society. Itcontains much good advice to In-
valids, as welFas persona in health. It alanaescribes,
in a comprehinsive trimmer, the diseases of our rail-
able climate, and rho mode of treatment. No family
should be without ancopy ofthis book. It can be had,
without any charge, at the various drug -stores in
this city,where Dr. Rose's valuable Family Medicines
ate for Heir.

Nov. 20. i6SR. C-tf

LIST OF LETTERS
1)ESIAINI NU in the Post Officeat Pottsville, Penn-

sylvania, ?iovetutter lath, 16.52:
Anderson Jacob2Taust Geo shin Neuman N TRev
ArinerPhlllip ,GuntenbeinJ itevNevle Patrick
Allen IC Dully ' Guff G . Nier George
I.l.lleinan Chas Garnapy N A Null' C Miss
Bmnnagan W GlHenn 8 2 0 Sulliren F ship
Bizet' handy/ Gallaway kll 0 wen Evan do
Barnard 11 (lentil I.; Miss Praltverolt V J
Brady Peter Gortoon DI ship Petbitsgm L Mlbs
Beddall.Thornaa Geary John do Pugh Mis
HohlerA Henry Horn Thomas Re.l B M
Blab9TJohn Henrgur John Rodan
Burke B Mrs 2 Horn C Ryan John
Bustle C Misr Hurchinron Wm Repplier B C
Itredbitry W shipitilderbran W m Rowe Peter
Bauer Peter Ju Hummel Geo IBM=
Cocking John !Jerome U Miss it)asi M ahip
Gnat)), J Hi'pert F ship Spangler L
Coatsworth I Monster S do Stsqltn;Janies
Csasel filter Jenkins Henry defsler
Cando A Mary Johnson C D etancktlar A
Cullen J ship Jones It Edward South E C Mts.
Carrot ihos do John John skip estrothin b 1 Mrs
Coates Ono do Kirelp Henry Snanain M Mrs
Conan Edw do King Joshua Schever F
Cogg Elinor Kelly T ship Frealnr M 1Catanlgh C Koppel Jolla do Troutman $ A
Doyle Patrick Kettera 24 do Twigger W ship
Detshir Jacob Lyman Joseph Tillot Ceo do
Delbert Jacob 'Loyd Samuel Uhler 11 t
Davies Evan Lue John ship Wi.lch Mfg
Detwiler 11.1 Lsrean P do Wirt John '

Davis. A Miss Myers James %Yaws Wm
Didelr inn ship Moyer .1 Wlll WetlllUen Jacob
Davis David do Meek A Walsh T
Dinning A • do Malowiy Wm Williams 0
Dove Wm do Murphy Thos Wernert :scab
Dunlevy D. do Martin Conr.d • Walsh J Denis
Feirney Kyrn Moore Patrick Wflliamsß RReg,
Foley Win shlp Oltnsler Davis Warner Peter
Farrell P do Mullen F ship Wends Daniel
Faller Jos do Martin T do Werald 0 ship
Foley gnu do Mahan R Wee Weilt

One cent additional will be charged for all advertls.-
ed esters. Perinns applying for letters on this 11.1
w II please sayadvertised.

• ANDREW MORTEdgR, P. M.
47-ItNov. 20. 18,52

i'Vo4VArii..l:l-lA.i*P4
100BARNELS Bleached; in Iron bound Burris

now landing from New fiedfirMlor sale by
J. B. A. & TI AILEN,

N0.7 and 8 South Wharies, Philadelphia.
Nov:l3oo3M 46-31

Ifts. seavyarrs'i
QECOND SALUTATOIN.—THE PEOPLE ofthe

-Fottoville.Region are Invited to her Mlle Store
to buy goods, a t oad deal cheaper than anywhere else.
Fine: long shawls, common and cuperior,embroider-
ed sleeve. and handkerchiefs, chintzes, mouslin de
lane., and all other varieties of Fancy Goods, are
sold at the smallest possible advance on wholesale
prices; and her coalomers are well satiNGed that Do
mammoth store In the. Region can sell as cheap with-
out losing money. Call at Murphy's New Building.
nett door to Dr. Chichester's, Centre street, and test
the truth ofthis proposition

Nov; 13.1851 463t*

.MOEIErre BALM OP MUM MITA=111)Y virtue of several writs of Vastlstteni Expo-.ll oar, and LauriFaettas, issuedout of theCourt
of Common Pleas ofSchuylkill Comity, and to medirected will heexposed to Public Sale,orYetlittle-
on SATURDAY, December 4th, 1852, at 10
o'clock 111 the forenoon, at the Public House of
William Geist, in tbq Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill County, the ,following described RealEstate. to wit :

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
South Manheim towiship,Schirylkill County, buun•
dad by lands of Dewald Faust, Coaxed Reichert,
David M. Potts and others. containing 35 acres
more or less, with the appurtenances, consistingof a one anda half story Log Dwelling House and
a Log Stable—as the Estate of GEORGE BER-
GER.

ALSO, A part of two lots of ground situate in
the town ofDonaldson, Schuylkill County, marked
is the plan ofraid town with No. 7 and 8, bounded
aifollows : Beginning at the South East corner of
a certain frame house on lot No. 7, thence along
Centre Street63 feet 3 inches to Harrison Street,
thence North-Westerly along raid street to Mi-
ners' Alley, thence West 3G feet 5 inches, thence
South through lot No. 7 to the place ofbeginning,
150 feet. 'with the appurtenances, consisting of a
three-story Frame Dwelling Houseand a oneands
half story Frame Dwelling -House—as the Estate
of DAVID KREBS.

ALSO, Alt that certain lot, or piece ofground,
situate in theBorough of Schnylkill Haven, Schuyl-
kill County. fronting on Front Street,-and bounded
by land of James 13. Levan, and in therear by a 20
foot wide alley', containing in front 30 feet, and indepth 230 feet, with the appunennnees, consisting01 two three-story Frame Dwelling Houses—asthe Estate of E. F. WESTON.At the manse time and place. No. 1 All that cer-
tain tract of land situate in West Penn toWnshiP.Schuylkill County, containing' 97 acres and 94}
perches, adjoining lands of Mathias Dreher Sr
Co.. Richard Owens and others.

No. 2 The one-fourth part of285 acres and 42
perches of land. situate in Schuylkill township,Schuylkill County, adjoining lands of Israel Hauser,
Peter F. Ludwig, Samuel Bailer and others.

No. 3 The one-third part of the one-half .of 250
acres of land situate in Cattawissa Valley, Rush
township, Schuylkill County, adjoining lands ofF.
B. Hubley and others—as the Estat eot MATH(
AS DREHER.

ALSO, All thosecertain eight lots of ground sit-
uate in the Borough ofTamaqua, Schuylkill-Coun•
tv, and numbered with Nos. 149, 450, 151, 152,
153. 154,15.5and 156 in the-plan of Wilson-and
Levan's Addition to said Borough, bounded North
by Vine Street, East by Rail Road Street, and
West by a 60 feet wide Street, and South by lots
of Thomas Williams, with the appurtenances con-
sisting of a Brick Iron Foundry Building, 32 iry 31
feet wide, with Core Oven -and Cupola attached ;
a one-story Frame Machine Shop, in the form of
an L, 180 feet on one side, and 60 on the other,
,and a two-story Frame Finishing and Pattern Shop.
'4O by 23 feet—as 11l property of lIOPKINTHOMAS.

. .ALSO. All that certain lot of ground situate in
the... Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
bounded on the West by ot Joseph Richard, on
the East by lot of Charles Lord. on the South by
an Alley, and on the North by Lyon Street, con-
taining in front 15 feet, and in depth 90 feet, with
the appurtenances, consistingof a two-story Frame
House with a -Frame Kitchen attached—as the
property of GEORGE BOCK.ALSO, All. that certain messuage, six lots, or
pieces of ground, situate on Wilson and Levant*
Addition to the Borough of Tamaqua, marked with -
the numbers 151, 152, 153, 154, 135 and 156, situ-
ate on the west side of a street, marked on the said
plan ot the said addition to the Borough of Tama-
qua aforesaid as Rail Road Street, each lot con-
taining in front on Rail Road Street 20 feet and
eight-twelfths of a foot, making, in all. one hun-
dred and twenty-four feet front on said Rail Road
Street, and extending back in depth one hundred
and thirty feet to a sixty feel wide street, the same
being part of what isknown as the Baum tract,reser-
wing, nevertheless, all minerals and the right of
tunneling, and removing the same, with the appur-
tenances—as the property. of lIOPKIN THO-
MAS.

ALSO, All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in North Manheim Township, Schuylkill
County, bounded and described as follows, to wit :
Fronting on a public road. lendingfrom Strauch's
Bridge to Beck's Tavern, Southwardly by land of
Jacob `.....zerhniaii and othrs, Westwardly and North-
wardly by. land of Geo. 4"ayne, containing 5 acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, consisting of
one and a half story Frame Dwelling House—as
the estate of HUGH SMITH.

ALSO, All that cerhiiii tract of lund situate, in
Barry Township, Schuylkill County, beginning at
at a Post, thence by this' lands of the heirs of John
Pout, dec•Ni‘eil, North eighty degrees, East five
hundred and forty. .perches to a Pine, North eigli.
teen degree. West forty-seven perches and seven-
tenths toa Post; thence by land of Charles Shoe-
maker, Esq., South eighty degrees, West two hun-
dred and sixty-one ;perches to a Stone; thence by
land ofStephen Hughes, West ninety-eight perches
to a Stone; and thence by land of Evan Hughes
South sixty degrees, West onehundred and eighty-
eight perches to the place of beginning, containing.
one hundred and thirty-eight acres, one hundred-
and thirty-one perche., and .allowanCe of six per
cent., which tract of land was surveyed in pursu-
ance ofa warrant dated 9th of May, 1829, granted
to Gaius Moore, being the same prethises which
Gaius Mooreand Sarah Ann, his wife, by Indenture
bearing date the 25th dny ofJuly A. D.. 1846,•
granted and'conveyed.unio the said,WilliamBrady,
together with the hereditament,. and appurtenances

the property of WILLIAM BRADY. •
. ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
Norwegian-Township and in the Borough ofPotts-
ville, Schuylkill County, beginning at a White-Oak
Stump, a corner on the line of Charles Lawton's'land ; thence North 20 degrees, West 20 perches
thence in a straight line to a stone corner of Lee
tract, and Irregularity tract_; thence •by the. said
Lee tract South 18 degrees, West to the centre-be
the Road, so far as it goes, and, thence across in a.
straight line to the land of Charles Lawton, and
thenceby said Lawton's land to the place of .begin-
ning, and all the Coal in the veins ofthe above prem.,ises which are under OW adjoining tract on the
South, now or late of Thomas Haven,, and the
right of miningand removing of the same, and toopen air-holes on the remises—as the propertyor JOSEPH G. LAWTON.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate in
the Town of Tremont, Schuylkill County, marked
it the plan of said town with No. 166; bounded on
the North by lot No. 167, on the East by Spruce
Street, on the South by lot No. 165, and on the
\Vest by Spring-Street; containing in front on said
Spring Street 40 feet, and to depth 200 feet; with
the appedentinces, consisting ofa two story Frame
Dwelling House:

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the Town of Tremont, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, marked in the plan of*lnd town No. -77 •; boun-
ded on the North by Poplar Street, on the East by
lot No. 79, on the South my Laurel Street, and on
the West by lot Ne. 75• containing in front 40 feet.and in depth one h-undredand forty feet; with the
appurtenances, consisting of a double three storyFrame Dwelling House, with Basement end Out
Kitchen. as the estate OfCONRAD REACHER.

Seized, taken in execution and will be sold by
JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Otlice, Pottsville,
November sth. 1852. f 45--5 t

_Pottaville,Ort.l3,lllsl

,THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADV b i 'l%ll
&mB4 =imam.TIME subscriber announces to the Ptiblie,that hewill continue the Livery Business, Si the Old,Stand ofCharles Miller ¢ Co, opposite the Depot,backelite American House.wherawillalways be keptGOOD HORSES AND VEHICLESTo hire, and the public may rest assuredthat every attention will be paid to their

wants, so. IA to nendsr the establishment
worthy ofttie confidenceand patronage ofthe public.He hid *Pooh:lied Mr. lotus Jones his Agent; who
will always be at the Stable, and who will be foundboth accommodating and ohliging to customers.
_ Nov. 6, liOn.

1111N1111 VANDUSEN
45-3 m

,

. •T co , • :4:1:
STOVES. IRON WARE AND CUTLERY.S'HOOVER would announce to hi. Customers In

.the surrounding country, that he bas Joat added10 hls large stork of Stoves a variety ofnew Patterns
of Cooking, Parlor. Office and Hall Stoves:. He has
now the largest and most splendid stock of Stovesever offered in this Region before. whichhe gnaratt-
tees at the lowest cash prices. They will be cold for
cash only. • He has jug a large assonment of Tlo'dand Enameled Hollow Ware, of all descriptions; a
large assortment ofCutlert. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Stove Plpitig.Coat Bricketx, Wysh Rollers, Braes Ket-tle.,Preserving Kettles. Frying Pane, Wa ffle Irons ,Cee Mille, are.; a large assortment of Japan'dWare Trays, Ac., and all kind ofTin and Sheet-Iron
werk dons to order. Ton Roofing and Spoutingdone
at the shorten notice. All orders received will be
prOmmly attended to. CENTRE Street, font doors
above Marker. •

CIES
PHILADESXMA DDT GOODS.

rpOWNISKft SHIARPLESS ¢ P10N8.32 South SIE.j cOND Street, have received a fun assortment of
Aextuat and %Vulva, Coons, of their importationnr
careful relection.which they are daily receiving.

All the newand drairsble style* of Dress Guilds.
. Merinos and various Woolen goods for Cloaks,

Mousselines, Alpacas. and fancy Divot Grinds,
Silks n f every description, Velvets and Satins,
Shawls of Woolen. Silk, Brodie.and Cashinare.
blankets, Linens, and Furnishing floods,
Sneering's. Diaper*. Shirting and 'ratite Linens,
American Cotton* & Woolen*. Prints & Flannel*,
Cloths, Cassitneses,and Vesting* of the beststyks,
Ahne Lastinga, Wormed Damasks, and Ratnneis,
Moiety.ent•ats. Handkerchiefsand Gloves,Goods for Friends, in complete variety.
dept. 45,1654. :39.3m

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.

TUE subscriber will sell. at pi ivate sale. !hellions,.
"sand Lot now occupied by him In Port Carbon,Schuylkill County. The House 11 a two-

story &wide Frame Batilding. containing •

two large Parlors, Dining• !Moan. Sitting •ses •Room and eight Chambers.and a Bitch. ;; ;en adjoining the Dining ROMO„:811 in ex-eellent enndition. for the occupancy ofa
-genteel family. The Lot Is 150feet front by 150 deep,
and Is laid out In a Flower and Vegetable Garden,
inexcellent condition, end well stocked with all kind.ofchoice Vegetables, such as Aspsragu • Roots, Straw-
berry, Jac. ; there is also a Stable and Carriage. HouseWash House, ite., and all the conveniences fora de-
sirable residence.' Also, a Lot adjoining, 159 Ile t
front, 150 deep. cuntalning choice 'trolls,Pears, p-
ples. Plumbs, Cherries, Jam., Catawba and Isabella
Grapes; the whole tinder a high state' of cultivation.
Thereis a never-failing well ofmost excellent wa-
ter—the whole will be sold a bargain. Persons ale.
simile of purchasing, will call on 8u17.13 PATTERSON,
or .1. F. Wilt-ram Beal Estate Agent, Pottsville, or
'on the subscriber, who resides on the premises, whereprice and terms will be made known.

L. F. WHITNEY.
Oct. 30, 1852. 41-if

MOST POPULAR RELIGIOUS DOORS
TII E Aft K.

WORKS of the Rev. lIENRT BLIINT,„4 vols. 12-
mo. Price reduced to 75 cts. each, vsz:

Life of our :Saviour, I vol.
Lives of Et. Paul and St. Peter. I vol. '
Lives ofAbraham, have and Jacob, I vol.
Sermonsand Discourses on.the XXXIX Articles,

I vol.
:111.000 of these I Ia have been F..1.1 in England.

and frons 3 to 4000In this country. where they ate
now offered at lees than hot/their o rig lila I price. No
religious writings are more pleasant or profitable to
teal. The style Is very clear end beautiful; the
spirit of Christian tenderness and love beams In light
on every page; and few boots inculcate a safer and
mote practical arunaintanee with Holy geripture, as
a whole. A thousand copies should he read where
one is now.

BIBLES. PRAYER ROOKS. and the hest STAN-
DARD AND Nsw AND ENTRIATALNING WORM, with
an extensive stock of Juvenile Hooks, Minks tar Sun-
day Schools, Putillcatinnirnf the I'rnt Epic. S S.
Union. and the Evan. Knowledge Society.fnr sale at
the lowest prices. II: 1190KER.
Pubhaher.and Cheap Theological and

Bookseller.enrner CHESTNUT and EIGHTH sits
Philadelphia.
Oct. 30, 1852

Oct 2,1852

IM!(TREAT BRITAIN

MEM

MIMEM

. • ,WASIUMMNE IRON WORKS, ) 4/ •• It :COAL OPERATORS.
...,,- ~,

_
__POTTA.„„VaLE.-PA.

. ,z"-- i THE Rorth.Ainerica a Coal Company oiler& for rentJJr- '''''". m szurd- YeaPectinil Invite lmar Was- jfera terra ofyears, the Mines upon the tract ofs lion ofthe beanies@community to their-New Nit- landaalled Centreville. in Sccuylkill County. Thesechine !Shop and roandry. eiected !between Coal and Mines are well known asamong' the best ofthe RedRailroad Streets,end Smother On Noaemegian Street, .Ish veins of theRegion—among them are the footle.where they arapiepared to execatezall cadent''the Palmer, the Clarkson, and Peach bfountain veinsfor Blathl"'Y ofbmassad llettAlerch as Steam The Mitt lieswithin a mile ofPottsville:and is con•Engines, all mode °meetingPar Belling Mills,o netted with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a RailroadGrist and Saw Mills,Bintlettind Double-acting ; owned by tin Company. Its proximity to the Read-'rum". C441 Bitakruhlifirl Canhitill kind or Rail - Mg Rattroad4ives to this tract great advantages asroad eastittPl.lvdra Im'Cisairs. fur - fist and T Ralt; resarde transportation.: -

Prop. Ssitches_r .titei all kinds of cast and wrought. • A more ill'lticular description is deemed u one( ea-Inm Shafting. Seiet Prattical Mechanics. and after esey. as au', pc coon disposed to lease the Mims will,
having made the !demands ofihe Coal Region theiren. course.examine for themselves. .
study for years,also all kinds of Machinery in tbelr.Two small engines .nn the tract will be leaktiline or,brlsiness. they Saner themselves that rlt with the `mid s. .. -
ihine..at their Establlshntent will give satisfaction CO The attention ofpersons disposed to lease cosiniteiho mayhone them witha call. Alt order. thank Lands, and who ran Cotnivand some capital, is hart-fully received anl promptly executed on the most tea- led to this pioperty 'Reference eon he had to D.. Esolvable terms. JOHN V, WREN, i Nice, Agent 'of the Company. eWI Stirrer. OEI En-I - THOMAS WftEN,l. gineer, Pettis Simpson, Engineer of Mines, all ofJAMEB WREN , i poriev.th• •or to the subscriber. No. oi south .tth Stl,4G-if. .; Philadelphia.

_,_ Pessviteinri can be had at any time after,the 21111
of October next J.tri.,II REBORN. Pier t.

Sept. 11. IliSe.- ' 37-if ,

• •." r IRON.WORES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS ANNOUNCEtothe public thaethey are the Proptie-

, lora of theFlatland Workl.Pint Cartoin,Intel!), carrierktrii by S. Sillyinsn. whore
1hay continue to manufacture loonier, at theshortnet
notice, Steam E;lors'. Pumps, Coal theakers, andMachinery 01 aim t any use or description, for min-
ing n: other purpose*. Also Railroad and Drift Unit.
Iron or Brass Castings ofanysize or pattern. Orders
are respectfully solipted.

. GEO. B. FISLER & enotar.n.;
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKEL—The subscribers

eontinue to furnish the Colllery and Dealer. of&Vt.
County. arilh Fltok•ele of all kinde,at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. jiknention particularly called Iw
their Coal dhovet , Orders for Shovelsarmy size Orpatterh prOmptly attended to. i •!CEO. B. FISLER k. BROTHER.

Aug. 21, 1P32. , at-if 1
OUR COUNTRY IS SATE!

QINCE thesubscribers have opened,at their Stoie.1.3fontdoors ahoy,* the Post Ofbce,anentire new motk
ofGoode, purchared in New Cork,at Cash Prieesom-
abling them to sellieheapei than any ether Stare in OrCutlery! Their stock consists in part, of

Black and Faniy Dress Bilks,
Monselin di Baines. at 8 eta. and upwards,
Thibet and French Herinoes, .
Caber( Cloths,Mll shades and qualities, ?Black Alpacas; .
Plain and Figirred colored Alpacas,•t In eth.and npwatds, „

„;,,I,A fine amortiMent ofCalico,
Bleached and Unbleached Mosline,
Flannels. all edlore and qualities, ,•
Linsey's, Cheeks,
A large assort ofShavvls, ,
Hosiery, Wool n Blanket,. Clothe, Satinet's, 1Floor and Table Oil Clothe, ice., &c.TogFther with a !general assortment of Goods to

please the fancy and suit the wants of the communi-
•ty . Also,a large stock ofsugars, fmm sto U cent..Culree,..l'leeen and Hlack TO3S,VO, V cheap. with every
variety of Quecnsware and Glassware,'ni pricer low.
-er than they can by bought elsewhere. ' They will be
happy, at all timss,!to show their goods. free °renal.Pleas.' give thrill arall. ' ira-Countty Mere "Mtn will foil it to their advan-
tage to call and examine the new Bloods

11.V. & miturz.i
_Oct. 111. 1552. _1 , 424( 1
PORTABLE STEAM HOISTING AND._ . .

new/Jars. BASKETS AND TOYS

PUMPING ENGINE. i
A RCHAMBAIII.T'S Portable Steam Engine has
/anow hero Intro need Into this Region. and found

to work well for P mping.and also for the holathig
of Coal. The soh criber. therefore, confidently too-
kits oiders front tbo Operators and others in Schuy)-
kill county. I I

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-
vantage in iarlorax applications. such as notating
Pumping, for .driving Rotary Screens. Saw MIN
Corn Hills,Threshlog Machines.&c., &e., besides he
lug readily mowed with little labor. and in a shay,
time, to various positions, to suit its work. It rd-
quiresbut one man to keep up steamAnd, at the sane
time; to attend the brakes—thus being much more eco-nomical than the ordinary stationary engine,

The Franklin Institute. at their Exhibition In 185f.
awarded the first premium (Alive?' Medal) for one of
these Portable :Resin Hoisting and Pumping Engine-1,

Orders for any htirse power supplied at blunt notice. 1 A. I. ARCHAMRAULT. ;

Seam Engine Builder. No. :3 Drinkers Alley, near
Second and ILie Streets, Philadelphia. 1Oct. IG. 165

_

___4
•-

WIAT g. tt I Mr.t4oN'S Cltvap Haan i••-•:
Fa ttofk and Vatieu Sint.. of .Foreigh
and DO,no•st le ttasketA, Coaches.I.:ta-..dies and Chairs, Tubs, (Inckets. Wash- -

... ._.:.•

hoards, tlrosurt.,Dro:hey. Dandle/fib? Mats. Sieves.
T tbfeCattroy, liockttor 110t4e1.,, Veif4.4,Plier:. CUltibV,
Fishing TneUles: .!.., Alen, just receireit, ala tgo a.
snrttnent of Toys, Dolls. Dolt IleNdS, &e . &C . at the
lowest ptires, wholirsale nod retail. at No. 4.39 North
SECOND Street, below Callowhill Street. East side,
Burnt Di,trirt. rhiladAlphi3.

Sept. 94, 1r52. 39-3m 4. .

WOOD'S *ORNAMENTAL IRON
MIRKA. RIDGE ROAD. PitILAD..n. •

RON tirATUARY, Llon Grcytwunds, Newfaund-liand Dogs,Snuntalnaof ReautiPil Design -s-and va-
rious sizes„,l,on &airs spiraltand sirainnt,on Im-
proved plans; also Imo RailingFand Verandas, con,
prrsing upwards of WO designs,:

Designs and specifications wDybe sent many part
of the Union,by addressing

ROBERT WOOD, Philsdelphil.
Oct. !"., I£Ll9. 41.4 m

•

L.rge More.
I,Ft HO& W. EVANS & CO., tin 214 CHESNUT S 1 E,
i Philadelphia, hiving completed the enlargement
of their Store. are now prepared to see their riiiiiiri-
ons friends and easterners, and offer them a (holed,,
fine. and very larg ~ stock of new and elegant goods.
They feel certain hat that they can assure their cuS,..
tamers that the go di from their store will he t.ld as
low as Born any store lit Philadelphia. Alik,bgtcl
them are: .

Cloaks, Shawls and Mantilla!, '
Black Silks of ill qualities, IPlain Colored 8 lks orall kintli -;-.
A Large Assortment of Figured-Silks, ].

Rich Brocade Silks, splendid goods, i
Satins of all kinds, 1
14011011rIC de Car tes and Cashmere..
&A Plata Merinos and Cashmeres,

~- Embroideries °Pall kinds.
' Cloves, Mitts, Scarfs, !Infs., Hosiery, &e..

Mourning Goods of all kinds.
With a full assortment ofStaple D,r Goods.
Oct. 9. 1852. I ft-3m

OIL EDICAIENERS AND MACHINERY.
,rifesubscyibvre. have constantly Inatome a eunPlTaWinter sperm Olt,- I ,Wlnter Whale Oil,

Winter, dolar Otl, rernde Whale Oil,.
Bleached and Unbleached.

rt).!P' kpiplR.

These OILS are ‘sarr.yited pure. For ,ale at mar
ket. rates. ' J. B. A.k t:.ALLEN,

7 and t South Wharerq,.l'hitadelphia.
Oct. 16, 185.2. 4f23m

• - PIONEER BOILER SHOP. '

I,ll£ undersigned gives notice to all persons wlio
. have chime inlany part Ofgreat Britain, that

tuts formed a ronnexion with a very respectable and
experienced gentman in London, who has estab-
lished a gincies oughourßeigiand. I reland and Scot.
land, and that he !will give prompt and faithful atten-
tion to all claims titivated to his care. lie hail in
his possecsion extensive lista of advertisements (Ur
next of kin uf_persnns entitled to unclaimed divi.
deeds In the BanalnfEngland. He has access. throuin
his agents, to all the public records in thus: co miles,
and will furnish dnpies and abstracts 01 wills, admin-
istration taints, advertisements for next of kin,
and will attend to the recovery of claims ofall kinds
on the most reasonable terms- Address, noel paid,':.

I JOHN T SEELEV. Solicitor. i
N0.63 Wall Street, New Tork.l•

Oct. 2, 1851 1 40 2m•

iPIANOS.IOE subscribe Is prepared to furnish Meyer.'ceit.
ehratcd Plano , ofthe different kinds, from *lO to

4110 chceper thenlhey tartbe purchased
In Philadelphia.'4. ,,,,on-7';'.7. -

lie will guarantee the Pianos for fivc y , t y iyears
lie has all the iinstrumenta selected by a comet.

Cent person as toitone, etc., but ifthose visiting Phil-
adelphia, desire to choose themselves, he will give in
note to the manufacturer, and they may make their
own selection and their own bargain before silo*.
ing the note, enditin will furnish the Instruments se.
!ciled from *lO t04130 fess than the prices named aC...cording to the price and power ofthe instruments.i

Our object is i 4 deal fairly and fUrnittileosti art;r.ass at low' rates. We will not sell a bad or doubtful
Piano. i, l

C. METell took heblithest Premium at the %Todd!.
Fair for him Pianos. They are equal to any mono-
fectured In the einintty, and isperlor to foul-tirths II
those sold. . i

TILE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
Public that they have just taken the large goa-

ding commonly known as the PIONEER FURNAcr..
on the Island. in Pottsville. where they are prepared
to manufactureand repair Boilers ofertry drerription,
.Bmoke MO. Blast Pipes, Gasometers, &c , &c., In
the very beat style,.

13. Thebest •ot material will, invariably. be need,
hand none but good-workmen employed on their work.

JOHN & JAMES NOBLE.
Ort. 23, IS42. 13-3m•

„

A SPLENDID ARTICLE.

Mr.Meets has sold upwards of Eighty Pianos to
three months, and orders at present cannot be sup.
plied under three'or four weelo. For cheapand good
articles, apply ad B. HANNAN'S 1

' ^ I Cheap Book and-Music Suite.,
„ •

—.... . •

'AIUSICAL INBTRUMENTit. . • ,
All kinds oY Musical Instruments obtained to, or-

der at short nor andat low rates tor -good ati•
cies. Persons d siring any kind of Instrument- earn
name the price.and we will procure the beat artt.-
eie that en be badat the price named, and examined
bya comWent mlisielan before It IIpnictiamed. With
thew, facilities. We guarantee alt articles enl4 by tie.

Sept. 11, 1859. -37"—• I„

Patent Matti Pereha Coated Pert, with Platiria Points.
fjMIE subscriber has just impotted front Europe, a
1, lot of new and splendid Pen.. celled the Patent

Gums Perclut floated Pen. With Plat inn !dints. The
advantage ofthis Pen Is. that It will not corrode, nor
the points wear out like other Pens, one Moss last.
Int as long so about 29 Gross orate ordinary Pens,
and Is as pliable:ls a -Quill. An we receive:these
Pens direct froth the Manufacturers in England, we
are prepared to supply the Trade with thi.genuine
article a little cheaper than they can lot purchased inany of the cities. B. HANNAN,

• Bookseller, Stationer and Binder.
D. DANNAN Will also receive from England, in a

few weeks, ,503 Gro,s of :fleet Pens, embracing dal-,
event astrortnients, which; for cheapnePg, will xurpams,
anything ofthe kind offered in this section ,of the
count'',

Aug. 21, 18.2.

The quantity sent by Railroad this week Is 36,-
937 05—by Canal, 19,846 13—for the; week, 56,-
783 18. Total by Railroad, 1,594,841 02, against
1,590,02803 last year. Do. 'by Canal, 737039 12
rvjainq 550,823 08 tons to same period last year.
',There isan increase 43,040tonsbyßail Road and

a falling offof 1,426 tons by Canal. The advanced
slate of the season, and the distant trips made•by
some of the Boats, has created a scarcity ou the
Canal, and freights have advanced to $l i 0 from
Schuylkill Haven, and SI 75 from Port Carbonand
Pottsville to New York. The rates toPhiladelphia
have also advanced a shade, we understand.

. The -Fhipments of Coal from Richrhond, up to
Saturday _twit, it will be wen by the report below,
reaches 1;068,950 tun.. This leaves about 500,000
of that line, amounting to nearly one-thirdof the
tons delivered at Philadelphia, and for the.Fupplying
whole Cog! Trade of the Road ; and this is inde
pendent of the supply furnished by the Canal.

The quantity of Coal rent to market this year. by
the Ratl Road, will not vary much from the quan-
tityrent. twit year, but the increased rates charged
wilrgive an increased revenue from Coal, amount-
ing to about $300,000. There will also be an in-
creased revenue realized this year from the trans-
prlation of Merchandise and PasKingerri, ft is
supposed that 'the passenger travel has increased

doone-third. 1 less than three years thil
Company will require a third track to vent all the
trade that will be thrown upon it. Its tonnage al-
ready exceeds that of any other Rail Road in the
world ofthe Fame extent.

The Stearn Tug called " Daniel P. Shenfelter,"
is making her First trip to-New York. She has a
cargo of 150 tow; of Coal,in addition to the weight of
her machinery, about 15tens: She drawsfive feet
of water, 6,nd travels at the rate of 6 miles an hour
in the Canal, and at a greater speed in the pools or
darns. If the experiment should succeed, it will
create a revolution in transportation on the Schuyl•
kil/. Canal;and save considerable hofse•tlesh.

The Cumberland Journal states that the Cum-
berland Coal and Iron Company are now building
fifteen schooners, of 400 tons each, to transport their
Coal to the New York marketby sea ; also, forty
scows of 200 tons each, to navigate the Chesa-
peake and Delaware dr. Raritan Canals, by meansot
steam tugs for the- Paine purpose: They contem-
plate a business, next season, ofnot less than 600,-
000 tons.

New concerns always make extravagent
Lions. By -lopping off from 100,000 to 150,000tons
it will come nearer the mark, for the next year's
busine9.". •

• By Telegraph.
PORT RICIIMOND, FRIDAY, 1 P. M

Rites offreight from Richmond,—
To Boston,
To Rhode Island,
To New York,
Washington,
New Haven,
Hartford,
Albany,
Nortofir,
Savannah,

$1 55
1 40
1 05
1 25
1 35
237}
I 40
1 00
1 90

REPORT OF SHIPMENTS
From Richmond, for the weel; ending on Satur

day, Nov. 13, 1852:

SCEi Tag SCCSI sqlv, Dem/nation. i Tons
13 30 Boston& vici.;8,0571

1 23 • 1 Conn.& R. 1.1 4,010
30 11 33 N. Y. az vicin.1102,73

" • 16.' 2' 2 North River 2783
1 3 13 131 4 ' •othern Pts., 2,968

I=

T'l 1 lei 112 17 39.F0r the week,;28,092
Yessalii for the week, 185 For season, 1,068,950

Boston and vicinity includes everything going
East of Cape Cod, to Massachusetts,-.New Hamp-
shire and Maine.

Southern Ports includeseverything to the.South-
ern Statesitad West Indies, as wen as to all towns
on I/claw River below Richmond.

Amount-ofCoal fent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week eliding on Thureday evening last :

RAILROAD _CANAL
WEEK. TOTAL- WELK. -TOTAL.

Pt.C. 11,255 17 481,198 02 8,243 05 3584 501 18
M.C. 2,411 12 109,198 10 '2,229 04 79,141 19
S. H. 18,772 04 763,012 17 7,185 12231,463 06
PLC. 4,497 12 241,331 13 2,188 12.68,532 19

Total, 3q,9r, us 14147 142,13 r i 19,646 13 737,639 12

480'TotsameTo sme period la2st year by L 8.. 1,590,028 03
do do do do Camal. 550,813 OS

2,140,1,341 11
hareem this year, 191,639 03 1013 L

' RAIL ROADS.The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday everung:

Wrce. TOTAL.Mine Hillft S. H. R. R.,25,516 08 964,923 19Little Schuylkill R. R. 6,954 09 280,290 19
Mill Creek do 9,72617 419,314 19
Mount Carbon do 4,835 06 183,221. 16Schuylkill Valley do 11,524 12 404,096 10
Mt. Carbon dalCarbon 12,166 07. 450.214'05
Union Canal 11.11., 2,266 111 • 66,689 17
Swatara 1,360 14 39,08'2 20

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Sent for the week ending Oct. 30, 1852

WILK. . York&
Lehigh Coal at Nay. Co., 13,392 19 405,139 10
Room Run Mines, 2,988 15 74,4 M 00
Bearer Meadow, ' 1,187 05 42.721 13
Spriru3 Mountain, 3,801 22 130,45003
Colerain Coal, 1,165 05 34,589 03
East Saga?Loaf Co., 446 03 10,366 06
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,680 04 , 45,368,14
Hazleton Coal Co., - 3,061 06 120,440 13
Diamond Coal Co., 1.535 17 38.957 03
Book Mountain,.BoB 19 .100,6K) 01
Willresbarre Co al Co., 1,055 09 39,822 05

Total. • 31,403 01.1,043,007 11
950,283 11To same period last year,

Increase this year. eo far. 92,721 00

RATES OF TOLL AND TILANSIPORTATIONI criC RAIL
ROAD ILTNTIL DSC. li, /852. . • .

.`FromM. Carbon. S.Mavott, P. ClintonToRichmond, • 1,70 1,h5 ' • 1,45ToPhiladelphia, • 1,70 1,65 1,45
TOLL UT CA-TAL UNTIL CLOUD..From Port Carbon to Philadelphia - 60 70

" Idonnt Carbon, do . • 69
" &Moil. Haven, do 85
" Port Clinton, • do 60

DAUS OT TRXIDNT ST CANAL; '

Philada N. York.
FromPort Carbon, i 70 $1 75

" Mount Carbon, 70 - 175
" Sehayl Haven, - 65 110

SPLENDID ASSORMI=TOP GOODS
AT AUCTION.

TlliS DAV. a general variety ofSilver Watches ;

Fine En.iish Pistols—superior quality;
Superior Alsbaster and Terra CottaGoods;
Ladies' Work Bose. and other fancy goods;
Pearl Inlaid Papier Mache; Port Monsis ofdiffer-

ent quality. Toys,,Looking-Glasses,&c. Am. '
MerlRST SALE! (this day) Norwegian street,nenr

Mortimers' Hotel, at If o'clock. -
Goods can be seen on the morning of sale.

J. M. CROSLAND. Auctioneer.

ris SECOND SALES, next Saturday, November
20th inst., whenwill be sold Gentlemen's and Ladies'
superior Gold Watches, consisting or Patent Levers.
Detached Levers,Escapement,Ladies' Hunting Weleh•
es,tepine, Repeating, and heavy English do.

ALSO. Fashionable Ear and Finger Hinge; heavy
dirket Ring., and new style Breast-Pins, Warranted
Pure Gold.Jce., &e.

O. These Goods will be open nor inspection on Fri-
day, Picivember Mb, at Fox's Brick Building. Norwe-
/lan street, near Mortimer.'Hotel, Where oureitlzens
are respectfully invited to call.

J. M. CROSLAND, Auctioneer.
Nov. 13, 1852

I :pi.. y (OA
IATTIEREAS. the Hon. CHARLES W. BEGINS,

11 Y Esq., President ofthe COOKS of Common Plea.
ofthe County of Schuylkill.inPentuylvania,aod Jun-
tire ofthe several Worts ofQuarter Sessions of the
Peace, Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delive-
ry, in said County, the lion. Solomon Poterza and
Faancis S. lioaacv, Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions ofthe Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-
eral Gaol 'Delivery. for the trial ofall capitaland oth-
er offences In the said Connty of Schuylkill, by their
precepte to me directed.have ordered a Court ofOyer
and Terminer and GeneralGaol Delivery, aid Quar-
ter Sessioneofthe Peace, tobe holden at Pottsville,on MONDAY, the 6th day of December next, at 10
o'clock, A. lf., tocontinue two weeks, If necessary.

Notice is; therefore. hereby given to,the Coronor,
the Justice ofthe Peace, and Con/tablets ofthe said
County ofSchuylkill, that they are, by the said pre-
cepts. commanded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon ofthe said day, with their rolls. re-
cords. torpleltkons, examination, and all other re-
membrance:P, to do those thingi which lathe!caeca appertain to be done; and all those that are
bound by reemunlzances, to nioaeritta against the
OffiClairli that ate or then shall be lo the gaol ofaid
-County of Schuylkill.are tobe then and there to pro-
secute them.ae shall hejust.

Gelsass tkir Cutworm:44lth.
JANES NAGLE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's GNU, Potts ,Me, 1.
- zNovember 13..1554. .1 40-tc.

N. B.—The Witnesses and Jurors who are rum-
mooed to attend said Court, arerequired to attend
manually. la easeotnorpettendanee the taw in such
cases. made and provided, win be rigidly cog:treed.—
This notice Is published by order ofthe Court; those
concerned, will govern themselvel accordingly.

01:01WIS' COURT SALE.TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphans' Coon
1 ofSchuylkillCounty, Charles Warne. Administra-
tor ofthe Estate of John Brame. late ofRush Tosin-

Schuylkill County, deceased, will
expose to salt by public vendue, and
outcry, on TUESDAY, the 30th day of goo
November. 1853, at 10 o'elo.'k In the
forenoon, at the house of Henry ILIA, "

Inakee,per, (called Brause'e Tavern.) In
Rush Township,. Schuylkill County, the following
described Real Estate, late the property of the saidJohn Brause, deceased, to wit :

No. I. All that certain tract or parcel of.wood-,
land, situate in Rush township,- Schuylkill County.
adjoining lands ofJacob Idefsenrolth, Solomon Alter,
William Taggart, other land ofthe said John Brause.deceased, and others, and containing 451 acres and 33
perches, or thereabouts. The public road Dom Tus-
carora to Ilazelton passes through this tract. There
is a small Log dwelling house, now occupied by Abra-
ham Betz as thrum. There are also a few acres of
cleared land.

No. I. All that certain Tavern house.stables,sheds,
two tenant houses and trait or parcel of land. situate
in the Township aforesaid. adjoining lands of James
Taggart, William Itsup.Bolamon Alter, hue Boulogne,
JaSamuel Ilarscb, and containing 131 acres and 16
perches, or thereabouts. These are about 23 acres of
cleared land.

The Tavern Louse IS now occupied, and kept by
Jonas Richards. and one ofthe tenant hews Is oc.
copied by Daniel Shaun, and the other was lately oc-
cupied by John Betz, but at present empty.

No. 3. The one undivided half ofall that certain
tract or parcel of coal land, situate in Rush township,
aforesaid, adjoining lands of late Thomas Palmer,
Jeremiah Plersol. Christian Id iller. Reber and Btauf-
ter *ad William Tattle'. late Jacob' Boughner, and
containing In the whole 101 acres and 132 perches. or
thereabouts. This tract is held in anntehn with Aa-
ron naughtier. CHARLES BRAUBE.Adm'r.

Lewis Rams, Clerk, O. C,
Nov. 13. 1853,

CLEGIO'II PERTIDIUDZY AND
ijOAPS —These superior articles of p_
L., amongst which are enumerated biJustlyiefebra-
ted Lilly gsWhite. Oriental Alabaster, sPearl, Rouge,
Tooth and ToUet Powders ; Chinese :,Velvet, Chalkand other approved Cosmetics. ,!‘""

SOAPS.—Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Groan and
White Windsor. Flouting. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
roller Soaps Shaving. Cream; Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters, Extracts tor the Handkerchief, fix Harrow.
Sear'sOil,Ceystal Tomade(a new aiticte), Eau Los.rear flair Reiterative, flairolls, Philocomes, etc., etc.,are manufacturedand Air ssle.hy

JOHN T, CLEGG.
perfatier Cher 4g Market St.. below U. Phila.

Merchants. don't forget that CLEGG'S is the
cheapest andnost ostensive Hanulattory in the City
Give him atall.

Jf.M. Clegg's Pcifutnery can be had wholesaleaidta}ail at city ptlcea,at El, HANNAN'S
Tadao Store, POttsll

IS. 1851 43-If
SOLIS. BROTIZERS,

IMPORTERS and MIANUPACTURERisofevery de-
ecription of LADIES' FURS. Be ARCHStreet. (be-

low Third Street) Philadelphia. and at 441 MAIDEN
LANE. New Tort. As our Goods haee ell been se-
lected in Europe by one of the Pirm; and manufac-
fined by ourselves In the moat elegantand fashions.
bin manner. we can oft' them at a price Dating their
superior quality into consideration) that will defy
competition.

me Sliver Medalsawarded for superktrily by the In-
stitutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Oct. 30,1853. -44-3 m

PAPER HANGINGS
WILSON, No. 1 South .FOURTII St., first

a'
• door below Market, East side, Philadelphia.

offers for salsa large assortment ofcheap WALL PA-
PERS, at price. ranging from sls cents per piece
upwards, ofehoice patterns and ancestor stock. Al-so, an extensive assortment ot
Pine Satin Paper.. Fine Gold Papers,'
Chnp " .0 Decorative Papers.
Borders k Moulding, Edible Paper,
Pin-Board Prints, Oak Paper,
New Stales Window elm aill Paper, in peat variety.

All of which willbe sold at the !oven possible pro
gee.

Sept 11, 1532. • 37-3 m

A lIAMPUL NEW WOWS.
Ur/EIGUT Table, of different kerbs of &Mad,

V Square and Flat Dar. Iron.Steel, Ike., bya Pritc,
mat Blectisalc-4111, is one oftha most usefulworks
publbhed for Dealers and Workers in Iron.and those
who use it, ever issued. Do correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person cansafely ba3rand sell wlth the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
.instpubilabed, plea 'llcebts.sod for alewholesaleand mail by , B. HANNAN.Bentloll4ol nine postage stamps the work will lie
haled free, to any part ofthe sonny.—The Trade
appliedat the usual discount.

Jon. 24. lass:

NEW PALL ADN WINTER GOODS.
ONEW &C0.,186 Chestnut ',Wert, Philadelphia,

• have opened their new stock of Ladies' Fall and
Winter Dress Goods. They have bren selected with
great care In Paris, New York, and this city, express
ly for their own establishment and customers.—
Amongst their. stock, which Is .very extensive, will
he found—

5 Cases Rich Brocade and Fignrcd Silks—hest Fa
goiors,

2 Cases Silk Byadares.and Vo!antes, inDress .4,1
tares,

3 Cases Plain Mach Silks, Beaiktifal new sliatki,
2 Cases ?onlt de dole. fur Walking and Evening

Drumm
3 Cases Black Grope Ryan?, and Black Figured

Silke,
S Cases Paris Printed Muslin DeLines and Bya

dere' Dresses.
6 Cunt Lupins French Merinos and Cashmeres

with all the new shades.
2 Case. 54 Rock Spun Plaid Silks, Beautiful high

colors,
S Cases Pavia Ribbon's, the hen choice Goods, Im-

ported. Also,,Ladles' and Gentlemen's' best Kid
Gloves, Silk and CottonStockings. beat quality ; Em
broldered Collars; Chimizetts, Cuffs, Sleeves. &e.

!SHAWLS AND LADIES' CLOAKS.
Our Shawl room Is Sited with a solenoid stock of

am Fall &tarts. Stadia, Long and Square. White,
Blue, Searlet.Green, ilode and Blaek, very Inch Em-
broidered and Plain CantonCraPe Shawis,Plaid Long
and Square Shawls, Cloth Velvet Cloaks. Paris made
Silk Velvet Cloaks. Embroidered and Plain., from
irso to 4180, in every color. French Cloth Cloaks In
everyshade, and beautifully made. Embroidered and
Plain trimmed. Ladies visiting our eity are respect.
fully invited to call nt our store, where they, will
flAd a large stock of New Goode,at the lowest cash
pfiers. We also give notiee that throUgh tie Fall
season we will daily receive new additions to our
stalk. from Avetiss Balsa In this city and New York,
and also fresh new goods by the arrival Of the Eu-
ropean steareere. AGNEW & en

186 Chesnut street, above Seventh.Phila.
!Oct. 2.1. 1852 43.2 m

- • GIlitAT CENTRAL ELATL CAP
AND LADIES' FUR STORY,

.Xll.2Bl.ifferatiSt between Rigida ¢ Xistk.Soatk
VMS house was established In 18.77.and has ever

since done a successful and humming business
1 wish now to call the attention of the pearpie of this and surrounding counties to my
beautiful Stocks of all the different Styles
and qualities ofGentlemen's lIATS AND
CAPS, for the Fall and Winterz—also to myvery ex-
lenslve assortment of Children's Fancy flats, from $1
to IS each.. This 1 believe In be the larpst assort•
ment of Children's Gam in the city, and more satie-
ty of Styles and qualities than can be found in any
other one owe.

LADIES• FANCY FORA.—Thisbranch ofmy bail-
nese has an much Increased In the Net few years,that
I now give it more ofmyspecial attention—importing
all my Furs direct from Europe, and having them
manufactured by the best workmen—under my own
supervision: 1 now offer my large and beautiful as

of Ladies' and Children's Moire. Boas, Vic-
tonnes. Tippet. and Cuff Ties, manufactured of all
the different kinds of Furs that are to be found In
Europe. Wholesale dealers would do well to give,
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN FABEIBA,,/
No. V34 Market Street, Mita&labia.

Oet. 23,1852. 42.1 m•

ASIZTON'S_,_CLOTEUNG STORE.
156 MARKET STREET.Retreat 4th and sth -Strews, Renck Side. Pkiladripits,

0PFERS enlarged facilities ~,whereby gentlemen
may be well dreued at writs coal. -The large

building tilled from basement-Yo roof, with In array
ofgarmenis ofthe dratSrTtEv,Frr gad Furter/ nivel,
evidence ofan enterpriWwhich unlit be recognized
and appreciated by the good Teeple of Schuylkill
County. . ~,,'" JOHN ANITON. Jr..

I55,Market St..Philadelphia.
Oct:22, 1852,7 7 43-et

°
, .

TDILITIPS EfOUSEZEMPERS'
--tURNISHING STORE.

Natiplot Ceriseof Ninth endAtorAst Struts,
PEiILADELPHIA._

Qtatnel, Bureau,. Bedsteads, Feather Beds. Ma.tiogany, CaneSeat and Windsor
Chairs AP every pattern ; ComteFurniture ofevery style; Hair,thisit,
land Straw Mattrenes ; Cot Sedates s.lronlng Ta.
best Step Laddera. ClothesHorses, Towel Backs, etc.

Sofas and Cane-,eat Chairs rebottonted.
Furniture repaired and polished.
Sept. 18, 1857.- 38,6 m

t 11../S,DELPH/4/ v,
f , .

- .

101.111NIN T E
BESSON& SON ,

tiL itNiNc.GooDi
. :.r,D RETAIL.

Sept. U. lan 304 m

/ RAINMIDAVINTIOW . SWUM%A-Splendul Assortvsent.

TTABSubscriber haw Jostreceived a very superliiir
lot ofpalnted Window Shades.embracing the latest

and most fashlonahle pattems,vary Mg in price from 41
to *Slier pair.at prices at least21) per cent. cheaper
thin they canbe purchased, retail, of the manufacto-rem. There are! several splendid Parlor Patternsamong the assorts tent. For sale. wholesale and re-tail, at 1 .:

~ B. HANNAN'S iCheap iShaae,Paper and Variety Store.'March 27, 1852 i - ..,• • I

ArtitaNGEIBIENT.riniE=l andPHILADELPHIA HUAI;tSHIP CO. irate aallingtheir favorite tilteamtbi
• TONL

CI OP MANC ESTER.II6S. Capt. Robt. Leitch
CI P CLASH W, PHIL Capt. Wm. Wylie. )

Pbriadelplia.. lrnaCity of Class w,. Saturday. Oct. 2, 1E152.
City of Manchauter, Saturday. Oct. 23, 1232.
City ofSlaspw.-" Saturday, N0v.20, 1852.
qtj of:ManeliOter, Tpursttaii Jan•

Citj ofglasOw, Tburogar, .Fen. 3, 11333,
Chi ofdianehistar, Thursday, Mar. 3, 18.53.
City of Mannar. Thutsday, Mar. 31. 1853.press Livery's::

City of Manchester, Wednesday. Bept.lo, 1852.
City ofGlasv3 Wednesday, Oct. 27.1852.City ofblanch ter, Wednesday, Dec. 8,1852.
City ofalas& . Wednesday, Jan. 5. 1853.
City of Maneueiter, Wednesday, Feb. 2,1853.
City of0 lascoti, Wednesday, Mar 2,1853,
City ofManeheSthr, Wednesday. Mar. 20,1853.

limes OP AAAAAOC
Frau Pallas Frew Ltetipool.Saloonberths. 110Dol. Saloonberths, 20 guine”

Mlllll4O do. OS •' hildablp .do 15Forward do po Forward do 13 ••

. Inel4ding etew!rd'e fees.
TIIIIIIID CLI.,,ALIIII P i*** NOVI ii.

' 1A limited Stumble of Third Cius Passengers leI
mbe taken fro Phi adelphia andLiverpooliand found

in provisions. • iFrom Fbilara., W Dols. I From Liverpool,tiGulneAs

IsCerilßeateu of p sajle will.be Issued here to pante'
who are desirous f bringing out their friendsat col.responding rates. 1

CoFREIGHT 60sper Ton. Coarse Goods,Hardware,
i.e., will be taken, subject to special agreement ittime of shipment. I •.,

Anexperieneed Guttman will be carried on elicits blp. •
Ali goads sent t .i the agents In Philadelphia and

Liverpool win be librwar4e4 with economy and ,dn.snatch. Forfreight or Passage apply to ' ITHOMAS.RICHARDSON. ' i4 Walnut street,Pbilad'a., and 41 Eschange Place,
-New York. 1RICHARUSONI BROTHERS k CO., Liverpool. j .

StbThe subscriber hasbeen appointed Agent for tk
above line of steimanr.and I. prepared to engage
Passengers who pr fer coming out in the Steamers 41the published rat . . R. BARHAM. I0c..14, NS. 4s— i

rater 1 Paper t I 4 :

2flrkReams TLetter raper Iranian to pries groin
%mauls to Ma ream. _ -TOO Mama lbolecapftom 81.60to ',perream.

10 Reams Onamerelal Note Paper.ITBeam folio roar.
10 Beams Medium pats rot Book Binders. •
SOReams Illamlncleieper. grade= Madeand alma.
ITO noses Wrapping raper dlifemat

The enteortherlhas made •arfammakenm with
large Paper IllanuracuinefOlad vspply all lilad ofPaper from IT to [lb per teal cheaper Om oinal-
wholesale and ratan. Also a tholes lot of •

..

EN81.1411AND PIISPITAI%.111 be chid TMlow ! mammaa 4 atam am aappmafgarintaw gra
at 7 • .AVir,

- ' ckeigl Papa Mom'

ICY atatlL:wirlt
JOilti BULL'S

!-; _\.R't VPin I-, LA ! !
WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
IF in,. taii.on2 •ti er, pc rio n d Itiette by theor 11IILL'd SaltsA ItILI.A, .:To not wonder,
then we acknowledge (flat we d') not k:, ,w the meshing of the %void Read, and Ue COll% ; lACta that mosarc stranger limn :

Lute, 1' 0 , Felten Co ,
Ky., Oct. 1, 1631Dr Julio Bull: Dear Sir—The two dozen of yourSaritaparilla.:ordeied to Septeniher.came to hand,

and, in ackunwledgina the receipt ofthe, came, I feelI would be dhing you injustice to witnhold the fol
lowing among man) 01 the instances that have come
under my observation, doling the last two years of
the urea curative properties of your Sarsaparilla:—

Mr! Jeannette Martin a highly respectable lady or
my osighbort ood.aged silty-five years. had biw,n loutariliGh d with'. canterou4 ulcer, 'nitwit finally reducedher to au holp;,iii,a condition, ,hai sue could not

I leave her bed She tried the bent medical advice inOur county, without relief, and had Oven up all hope,:
ofa cure. 'At tin. stage of her case. 1 persuaded hereon to take a bottle of your riariiapartll4 H,, diden, and In althea time returned, and purchased an-
other bottle.sta:ting thefirst had bad a decidedly goodeffect She continued to one ii until. after the use offive or sty battles. I had the plea. -re of neeing the oldlady herselfat churt-h. Sue assured am that she, had
almost entitely tet_oveicd her health, and from hit /

teceived the:Account of her disea.te, and to about the
tame words;J give it to you. This in but „ zee of a
number of Mitred under to observation—of Very r..
marked:de ones—perfumed by the use ofyour Sara
pennant snyitwighborhood. The demand for it ban
steadily increased nitnejits ictroductfois Atte.Very respectfully, v..tironedietit servant,WM, It DICKINoON, P. M.STILL MORE WONDERFUL!

I, Thomas A. Ringo. of Graves Co , Ky., for thebenefitof mankind gilletar, do hereby certify. that
'on or about the IGthdry: at October. 1817, I was at-
tacked with a very severe pain In the lower part of
the abdomen, which' lasted out a few minutes, andmoved into the left hip, and continued exceedinglypainful for aboutfive days, during which time 1 had
a very light fever. At the end anvil time the f:siel ",seabed, and,the pain abated for a day or two,:, ter
which it againremitted, and was much worse-thanbefore.. During all Ala time I wag under'medicaltreatment. From a short time after Ia taken. Iwas unable to walk or sit up; thehip n which thex4yeapain was sehad commenced rising Intl! some timein January, when it burst, and uzriumber ofpleces of
bone came oat—as manyas twenty, at least. Someofthe pleceewere three-fourths ofan inch long.—
Some time after this ge,hard knot appeared on myright, hip, also one on y right wrist, and oneleg,onbelowmyee.Icontinuedtogetweakmy 16,,niand worse, andpa n made Itsappearance in tnyalghtshoulder, andzr nmnold move in mybreast and atom eh.At this tim I peen gave me up to die,. A phy-sician the tOld me that, as a last remedy, I had bet-
ter use...Ne. Ball's Fluid Ennui of Sarsaparilla. Af-ter,the Use of the second bottle, the knot on my wrist
contimenced getting soft. I opened it. and a day or

rtwo after, a piece of bone,came nut. My wrist soon
got well. and I continued to gain strength. After I
used the third bottle. I could get no more for some
four weeks, idler which time I succeeded In gettingthree more bottles. After using the three last hot-

-1 ties, the krot on my hip became soft; it was opened
and some corruption ran out, together with a gm I

1piece of bone, and the rote soon got well, and the.
knot entirely' disappeared. The more on my leg also
opened, and a piece o( hone came nut. - I continued
the use of the Sarsaparilla until 1 used twelve bot-
tles, and am now entirely well, anti able to do daily
labor. It may seem strange to some; but 1 will
here state that.during theaummeret 1849, I coughed
up three pieces of bone, which can now be seen at
the residence ofmy uncle, Thomas Neal, where I now
live.and if my person doubt this atatement. I willbe happy ro Converse with them. if they will call on
me. (Signed.) TilO5lAB N. RINGO.

i State of Kentucky. Graves Co., Sct.
This day personalty came before me the under-

signed,an acting Justiceof the peace In and for said
county, and Made oath in due form of law, that the
abort statement Is true. Subscribed and sworn to,
this 15th day of February, 1850.

S. P. MORSE, .1. P. for G. C.I, Edwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court of
Graves County,State of Kentucky, do certifyrhat S.
P. Morse, whose name la signed to the abovneettlfi-
tate, is now, and One at the time ofsigning the-elute,alliance of the peace. in and for said Graves Coun-
ty, duly commissioned and qualified as such, and thatMalawi creditare due all till ohllcial acts, as such.

- In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[L S.) my hand, and caused the seal of the Court-

ty court of said County to be hereunto af.
" fixedithls eighteenth day ofFebruary. 1850.

EDWIN ANDERSON.
Cart-the raider believe, atter reading the descrip-

tion of the-above numerous curets, that there is still.
• few human being,, suffering with disease, that re-fuse to give Null's latsapaillia a Kn. It is Indeed
hard to Willem, but nevertheless, it is too true.—
Whatkind of testimony would it take to convince
the few remaining disbelievers, that -Bull'. medicine
Will do more even than It promisee/ The doctor
could produce another and another care performed
by his medicine; but if the cases published above
will not eonitince the skeptical, it is aimless to pro.
dime any mote, and, Indeed, it would cost a Conan&
to publishdig many eertiScater that have been show.
ered on Dr Bull, The largest mammoth sheet In
America' would not contain even the names ofthose
med, let alone full statements of their cri es. -

/Illeastatters 0,/ the Selman Character'cored,
For the lest three years .1 have been afflicted wileR !legitimise:l gram severestcharacter Iwas at times

in the greatest agonies ofpain I tried every reme-dy I could Nature. but found no pernagn.nt reliefuntil I ogee Bull's Sarsaparilla, which performed a
permanent cure. • 'SHAM BRIDGES,

Uniorttown. Ky.
Mercurial flardack. 'eon I. tap Magi- rtc.

• I hive been fur a number of years severely stltic
ted with a mercurial headache. and a dull. heavy pain
in my liver I used mom ofthe remedies of the day,
especially the Sarsaparilla prepared by different her-eon., but to little advantage until I tried Bull's. three
bottles of whichparformed a perfect-tore

DR, OWES Dnkillst,
Lout-utile, Hy.

-Erysipelas Di:tiers.. ke • Great Curs
was afiliereo with above .to an alarming ex-

tent. 'several physkissis told me that I would losemy let, and perhaps life. If It wee hot checked.—
Two bottles ofBu.Ws Sarsaparilla madea perfect cure
and my general health is timer than It has been foryears._ CIIkENCEY.EIaCON.CoMpealkiat the Dumyat Office, Loolsvill a, Ky.Allyskirins fleceensired Sarespariils-Dn. But.t.7-Dear lilt—We believe your Sarsapa•
tills to betbe beet ankle Ste manufacturedfor the
coreofitr.raftiln. Piles. Cancers,Old Soresand Dicers,
and many tuber cutaneous and glandular affections,
having used itwith entire success In manycues.

It PYLES. M. D..Phistrtianat the Louisville Marinellospltal.
L. P.-TANDELL,II D.,

Prof. of in the Louisville Medics College.
Csntion —math/ the DILJ0 '888118APADILLA."nen Itaavvoty, imAirs 'bet-the.findbawl no other

• SOLEACINNCII fat the State ofPenniglirsula twatDR. SWATIVWD laborinoty, Nn. 4, t UM-NNTEtSTREET. Philadelphia for elle
• ''395111f,4}. -NIOWN. Drugom'Pottaville.

ii
itif isittfar Echspalli Cason.,:OP agi? Btorskiiporssupplisd. • •

1GP10512. Wie

94,913

OM

poststrio.
ih and refferdeiia R R. Train..

F., RIDAy 4 O;; LOCH. P. M.

Nybent Flt 'or 85 00—Rye...40• Sa 00
r bbl.--Corn Meal. $3 at do.-- Wheal,tied LO4 Whitt 81 10 cts.—Rye, 85 4.-.1"

7/—ChLts. 38 eta. per bushel.
CUBA AltD TILE IMITED ,STATES.ITbe Washington I?cpuhlsc. the organ* of

I the, administration.. bas 4 lengthy and able
article on the late pvoceediags of the Cuban
Uov+nment, toward American citizens.--
The Republic thinks the noise that has-beenratid4 about the matter in this country is al-together superfluous. Cuba unquestionably
had the right to refuse the landing of PurserISmiiii, or any one else, whom she suspected
of uOng his visit for her undoing—ours and
other! governments would do precisely thesame; thing, under like circumstances. But
to relfuse the landing of the mails and pai--1 sengtirs, the Republic thinks quite a differ-
ent matter—a violation of the, spirit, if, not
the Etter of he treaty between Spain and
this country ; and, to say the least of it, was
a very indiscrfetrprocedure, on the part of
of alb CaptainiGeneral, almost equal to the
reckless folly of Mr. George Law or the .
Steamship Company, in trying toforce Fur-

''•ser Stril ith into Cuba. The article concludes
thus ;

~ Mthile, then, the Administration is prepared toUphold the rights ofcommerce, and tovindicate all
the prbper privileges of our citizens, it is neitherprepafied nor disposed tocall in question the.prero-:reliveclaimed by Cuba with regard to the mitt-
sion or Purser Smith. The Administration will
maintain to the fullest extent the right of. Ameri-
can vessels to trade with Havana ; and will g,uardunflinchingly the personal rights of American cut- •
zens visaing Cuba. who do not compromise them-selfeslby an' infractioniv the local -laws. Further.
than this it will not, canot go. It will not eater
into war to gratify the caprices of an individual or
a malignly—to subserve the purposes of desperate
adventrers—or to punish Spain for an act in which ~.she is mstained by the common law ofnations. 1.j...----'
stands where it stood fifteen months ago—urunirti-
enced bvclaulr at home, unwed by_tilreats
abroa . It will adhere.to the'princiPles ,OL;honorj
and hdriesty, and will carry them outat ielkor on,
land,-Without reference to -consequences. _Such a
pilicy InaV not receive tli. approbation of those
who e eer'lgr. Law, or tete Mr. Smith ; but it -will
be sustained by the country as that most likely to
advanite its interests, and to maintain its influence
in the councils of the world." .. .

--

.

THE! M MAINE LAW IN 11.110DEISLANDI•

In (he R. I. House of Representatives a•
lew days since, a motion was made to repeal
the .I%laine,Lasv of that State. The propo-
sition was quashed by the decisiie vote of

FerirVine to Fourteen. .A". proposition to
make Ithe Law more stringent in the matter
of searching of !lollies wherein liquor wassuspected to be sold,passed the House by a
vote if 30 to 28, but received the 'go-by' in.,.
the Senate.

ir-_-/T THE LANCASTER GAS COMPANY are
nbout Ichnnging their works •from Rosio to

Coal. The price is to be reduced froM $6
to $4;50 per 1000 cubic feet.

NEXT THURSDAY hos been appointed as
a day i)t- Thanksgiving in the District ofCpl-
utnbjt and all the .tates except New Hatetp-
shire. There it Was observed on the 11th.

a:7litcsols. sends four Whigs and five
Democrats to Congress. Well down, consi.
dering the big majority she gives for Pierce
and King.

Gat ..1T IStellTAllli AN:. I' t!f... V. S.
•

We
...

regret exceeditigh . ,a‘''- th ,. New
York 'miner, ii, see so influeu it,l it j. what
as thelLoudun Tunes thus applying use!! in
the aggravation of British prejudice agamst .
the A:merieutt peopir, England has [low

more need that, ever of cultivating the kind
est refatiun towards thiS country. There is .
some r eason for the apprehensions expressed
in another column, that Europe may, at •0

disianj day be again startled by the trump
war, nd that despotism will collect all it
energiits to deal a blow of extermination /

againstConstitutional freedom. If that blow
should' come. England would learn the di -1/
ference between our friendship and our,lfate.
Well t would- be for her it the lesson came
not too late:' Let the London Timacease its
rnalignaut assaults upon DaniefAVebster long
enough to bethtbk itself for,one serious mo.
meat ',who it was that}i(rilled the souls of
millions of his -countrymen with the words
'• Mayi these counties be forever friendly ri- '

vals. May theVpoiver and greatness, sus- _

tainin,, theroserves, be always directed to the
promutionyel the peaceohe prosperity, the
enlighfelfment and the liberty of Mankind ;

andWit be their united destiny in the course
ouman events, that they ,shall be called6pon, n the cause of humanity, and in the
cause of freedom; to stand against a world in •
arms, they are of a race, and of a blood, to
meet that crisis without shrinking from dan-
ger, add without quailing in the presence, of _earthly power." ,

A YANKEE ENTERPRISE.
We learn from the Boston Transcript that.by the kchooner Lamartine, which cleared at

that pot on Thursday for Cumana, Venezu-
ela, a party of adventurers went out,. fur-
nished with a complement of machinery, for
the purpose of raising - treasure from the
wreck of the, Spanish vessel San Dedro,
which I was lost off-Venezuela more darn a
century ago. It is supposed that the vessel
had about $9,000,000 on board, which was
sent by the home government to pay off
troops in her dominions in the new world.''--=
Some two years since a portion of the pres-
ent party discovered the wreck, and with theaid or the little aparatus for the purpose, suc-
ceeded in raising about $25,000, and cleared
the wreck, so that they now anticipate oper-
ations Will be comparatively easy. A steamengineiwill be carried out, and also a diving
machirfe of ingeniousconstruction, newly in-ventedibrAr. James A. Whipple,dogether
with a sub•rartrine arnior, and all other.aR•panting' deemed necessary for the most scat.
entific 'fathoming .of the bounißess deep..-:-
Shouldthis enterprising company secure the
whole f their supposed vastly richpliZeptherwill n t only suddenlybecome millionairesti
in wealth, but millionaires literally l' of the
first w, ter."

TELEGRAPIIIC ENTERPIUSEI.I •Thelenterprise of bringing the' Ohl andNew Nyorlds .within four or five days Come
munication of each ether, through thepow.erful agencies of steam and electricity, islikely soon to be brought to a consummation.The capital for the Newfoundland ElectricTelegraph, connecting New York with CapeRace, has already been subscribed. andthe
completion of the line - is 'promised early in
the coaling summer. The line will be 1500
miles !dog, 150 of which will be sub-marine.
Carlini twine at Cate Race it crosses the
Island f Newfoundland, and thence by a sub.
marineline of 140 miles crosses the Gull' of
St. Lawrence,, and traversing Prioce Ed-
ward's Island, by another sub-marine. line.reachesiCape Tormetitt to New Rrunswiek,
from whence its course is dir*t VI N, iv
York. lAt Cape Race a cream each; ~) 311'fitment the European andNew York ;..,, <.o.
era. gaiher fin them the ni,,!.. itui,, ,T,shinteltirtilice anti transmit it. w i,l, L. i t k(t • r
elemricii. to. its destination i.cTt.nipi.
lion of the project contempfiles the ruitomil.

cuof a li eof steamers to and from ,oepoetE l
on the' Irish Coast. from whence a 'line of
telegta h. willcommunicate with London..

CIIICEITER CO. BllNEagp WEALTH.
The Chester Co. Wising Co., we under-

stand, have now so far succeeded in theirsmelting operations, as to produce from onefurnace' seven to eight huolired pigs of leadweekly.. The works of this Company are
near PliceniaTitle, in this State, and are
worked with much energy andperketerince,
and welare glad to learn; as we now 410,1Withpromise ot great succeke. Iris-an additional
source of wealth iu the State. 'Oncost 'lnd
iron interests; in'Pennsyliania'atc`ilieady.
iocomParably greater than,4n
States t'of the Iloion,quld.itliaikosnincut
add io them the sucatiseihrworking Of lead
mines. TrtilY;Pionsirivartidbra:gnatState.,
with wealth cum& in tier bowels to &tick
I


